
3. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 2,

(a) interest arising i a Contracting State shall 1e exempt from tax
i that State if it is paid to the govemment of the. other
Contracting State, whicii is the beneficial owner therot or to
a political or administrative subdivision or local autiiority
tiiereof or to any agency or establishment exercising flinctions
of a governmental nature whicii is wholiy owned by that
govemment, subdivision or anthority;

(b) Interest arising i Gabon and paid to a resident of Canada shall
b. taxable only lin Canada if it is paid i respect of a loan
made, guaranteed or insured, or a credit extended, guaranteed
or insured by the Export Development Corporation.

4. The terin "hiterest" as used i this Article means income froin debt-
dlaims of every ldnd, whether or not secured by mortgage, and in particular,
income from government securities and icome from bonds or debentures,
icludig premiums and prizes attaching to such securities, bonds or debentures,

as well as income which is subjected to the same taxation treatment as income
from money lent by the. laws of the State i wbich the icome arises. However,
the. terin "interest< does flot include icome dealt with in Article 10.

5. The. provisions of paragrapii 2 shall not apply if the beneficial owner of
the, interest, being a resident of a Contracting State, carnies on business in the.
other Contracting State in which thie interest arises, tbrough a permanent
establishment situated therein, or performs in that other State independent
personal services from a fixed base situated therein, and the. debt-claim i
respect of which the. iterest is paid is effectively connected witii sucii
permanent establishment or fixed base. In sucli case the provisions of Article 7
or Article 14, as the. case may be, shall apply.

6. lnterest shall bc deemed to arise i a Contracting State when the. payer
is a resident of that State. Where, however, the. person paying the. interest,
wiiotier this person is a resident of a Contracting State or not, lias in a
Contracting State a permanent establishment or a f ixed base i connection with
whicii thei idebtedness on whicii the interest is paid was icurred, and sucii
iterest is borne by sucli permanent establishment or fixed base, thon such
iterest shall be deenxed to arise i the State i wiiici the. permanent

establishment or fixed base is situated.


